the interaction of normal aging processes, when superimposed upon residuals of SCI may lead to a premature decline in functional activities at an earlier point in life than that of able-bodied individuals of similar ages. I
To better uderstand the interaction of aging and SCI, and to try to quantify those relationships, the World Health Organization model of disablement was utilised.
2
This model has divided disablement into three components:
I.
Impairment 2. Disability

Handicap
Impairment O ccurs at t h e organ l eve l and represents 'any loss or abnormality of psychological, physiological, or anatomical structure or function. 2 In SCI impairment is measured by tools such as manual muscle testing and sensory testing to establish the level and extent of injury. 3, 4, 5
Disability
According to the World Health Organization, disability occurs at the person level and is 'any restriction or lack (resulting from an impairment) of ability to perform an activity in the manner or within the range considered normal for a human being. 2 The extent of disability may be measured by the individual' s ability to perform various activities of daily living as in the Barthel Index and the PULSES. 6 , 7 Another widely used test for measuring disability, which was chosen for this study, is the Functional Independence Measure (FIM). (n=56), C-6 (n=51), T3--4 (n=54), and T-l1 (n=44). These particular levels were selected to be representative of high and low quadriplegia and high and low paraplegia.
Two-way analyses of variance were performed to determine differences in FIM scores. CHART scores, and annual follow-up expenses by level of injury and by aging. Three approaches were used to look for aging differences. The first approach analysed outcomes for three age groups: 14 to 29 years (n=58); 30 to 45 years (n= 106); and over 45 years (n=41). The second analysis approach attempted to utilise two groupings based on years post-injury; but because only 31 cases were more than 15 years post -injury, this analysis is not reported. Finally, outcomes were analysed by a summation of the two aging factors: chronological age and years post-injury. Two groups were created: those whose chronological age plus years post-injury totalled less than 50 years (n= 134), and those whose chronological age plus years post-injury totalled 50 years or more (n=71).
Results Table I presents the analysis of disability outcomes (FIM scores). As expected, significant differences among injury levels were found. Those individuals with higher injury levels consistently were more disabled than those with lower injury (9) T-II
116 (3) 114 (5) 115 (3) 115 (5) Statistical significance: In the two-way analysis of variance by injury level and age, both main effects were significant at the p<'OOI level. In the two-way analysis of variance by injury level and age plus years post-injury, the main effects of injury level and age plus years post-injury were significant at the p<'OOI and p<'Ol levels respectively.
levels. There also were statistically significant differences in the FIM score analysis by age, with older patients being more disabled than younger patients. Finally, differences obtained when the combination of age plus years post-injury was analysed, also were statistically significant. Individuals whose age plus years post injury was greater than 50 years were more disabled than the group whose age plus years post-injury was less than 50 years. The greatest differences were found in the C-6 injury level. Table II presents the results of analysing total CHART scores (handicap outcomes). Both analyses of CHART scores show significant effects of injury level, with higher level injuries being more handicapped. Significant differences also were found when CHART scores were analysed by age, with a clear pattern of greater handicap among older SCI individuals. Similarly, there were significant differences in the analysis of age plus years post-injury. Individuals whose age plus years post-injury totalled more than 50 years were more handicapped than those whose age plus years post-injury totalled less than 50 years.
Further analysis of the previously described five dimensions of CHART by age plus years post-injury revealed significant differences in four of the five sub scales. Individuals whose age plus years post-injury totalled to more than 50 years demonstrated patterns of less physical independence, less mobility, more restricted roles and activities, and less social integration than their younger counterparts. No significant differences were found on the measure of economic self-sufficiency. Table III presents the results of analysing annual follow-up costs. Again, significant differences were found by injury level with higher levels of injury incurring greater follow-up medical expenses. No significant differences were found when age alone was the independent variable. A statistically significant difference was found, however, in the analysis of age plus years post-injury.
Substantially greater costs were found for patients whose age plus years post-injury totalled more than 50 years. The magnitude of the average cost difference between the two groups whose age plus years post-injury was over or under 50 years was substantial. The costs of the aging group ranged from one third greater for those with C-6 injuries, to two thirds greater for those with C-4 injuries, to approximately double for those with paraplegia. Subsequent analysis revealed larger hospital and physician expenses for the aging group across all four injury Statistical significance: In the two-way analysis of variance by injury level and age, the main effects of injury level and age was significant at the p<·OOI and p<·OI levels respectively. In the two-way analysis of variance by injury level and age plus years post-injury, both main effects were significant at the p<·OOI level. Statistical significance: In the two-way analysis of variance by injury level and age, both main effect of injury level was significant at the p< -00 1 leveL The main effect of age was not significant. In the two-way analysis of variance by injury level and age plus years post -injury, the main effects of injury level and age plus years post-injury were significant at the p<-OOI and p<-05 levels respectively_ levels. Substantially greater attendant care expenses were also found for the aging group of C-4 quadriplegics. These findings were obtained despite the fact that there were extremely large standard deviations indicating great individual variations and skewed distributions.
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Discussion
The present study suggests that the process of aging with SCI will be accompanied with increased disability, increased handicap, and increased costs of care.
Significant differences in all three of these outcomes were found to be associated with a combination of chronological age and years post-injury. This may indicate that the best conceptual model of aging with SCI is an additive model that includes both factors.
Chronological age alone was significantly related to increased disability and handicap. While these declines in physical and psychosocial functioning might be expected to occur in older able-bodied individuals, they appear to occur much earlier in the SCI population.
The Functional Independence Measure, used for this study, bases its scores on the activities an individual actually does perform as opposed to what the individual can perform. While statistically significant differences in disability (FIM scores) were found, the magnitude of the differences were relatively small except for the C-6 injury level group. Subjective observations of the study participants have led the authors to the conclusion that functional declines may be greater than The increasing cost of medical care is a concern to health care providers, consumers, and policy planners. This study demonstrates that annual follow-up costs for individuals with SCI increase inconsistently with age and increase dramatically when age and years post-injury are considered in combination (Table   III) . Increased physician and hospital costs reflect greater utilisation of services due to medical complications that accompany increasing age and length of time post injury. Increased attendant care expenses may reflect greater dependency. Health planners need to consider long term changes in health care expenditures in order to design programmes which can continue to meet the costs of care in later years.
Much more work needs to be done on a larger study population to answer the following questions: Are specific neurological levels such as C-6 and T -3 more vulnerable to the aging process because they must work harder to maintain their levels of function? Are there specific characteristics which exaggerate or magnify the effects of aging such as obesity or smoking. Do certain lifestyles, habits, and/or therapy approaches act to forestall the effects of aging?
SCI care has made great strides in acute care and early rehabilitation management. With a better understanding of the effects of aging, it will be possible to develop the necessary support systems to ensure a high quality of life for people aging with SCI.
